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: 3 Tuesday evening of last week, a William Null, of Addison. was call-

NElGFBOR OOD NEWS. party of young people from this place

|

ing on friends in town Friday.

x enjoyed a sleighing party to thehome

|

Mrs. Andrew Coughnour, of Dumas
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Petenbrink, was in town shopping Saturday. ;

4
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Grantsville to attend the entertain-

ment in Hays Opera House. A late

supper was arranged for at the Val- |

ley House and thirty-four of a party |

of about forty took supper after the

entertainment before returning home.

The following persons partook of

the bounteous repast prepared for

them at, that popular hostelry.

oir and Mrs. J ©. Getty, Mr. and

Mrs. O. A. Bender, Mr. and Mrs.

J. J. Bender, Dr.and Mrs.R. C.

Bowen, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wright,

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Bonig, Mr. and

Mrs. O. H. Younkin, Mr. and Mrs.

Richard Younkin, Mr. and Fred Liv-

engood, Mesdames W. 0. Loechel,

Susan Durst, C. H. Bill, C. B. Getty,

Irene Hayes, Marshal Beachy, James

Younkin, Joel Miller, Misses Maud

 

Bevans, Mollie and Carrie Dorsey,

Minnie Bonig, Gertrude Howe,

Ethel Broadwater, Hazel Engle,

Blanche Miller, Salina Blocher,

Messrs. J. U. Stanton, U. O: Bloch-

er, H. H. Baker, F. J. Callababp.

Wm Winterburg, M. W. Shafier,

Ira Wright and D. J. Stevanus.

  
" The home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard |

Meager, was the scene of a delight- |

ful birthday party on Tuesuay even-

ing January 20th, when CtHo)

girls and boys joined in celebrating |

the twelfth birthday of Miss Hazel, |

the oldest daughter of the host and |

hostess. Ice eream and cake, fruit |

and candy were served and the lads |

and lassies bad a jolly good time. |

The following were present on the |

occasion : Harriet Garletz, Belle

Deitz, Margaret Rayman, Charlotte |

MeMurdo, Mabel Farner, Jean Far-

mer, Elma Wagner, Harriet Maust,

Katharine Reiber, Marie Cochrane,

Lulu Wagner, Frances Fogel, Lillian

Wagner, Qarrie Meese, Kenneth

Deitz, Fred and Frank Ringler, Luke,

James, Paul Corbett, Ernest Maust,

Levi Lichliter, Bayard Maust, Rob-

ert Maust George Trevarrow and

Paul Schramm. :

John Harding moved last week

from the Barchus property on Smith

avenue to the Subrie property on
Grantstreat, regeptly purchased from

Mrs. Suhrie.

Herbert Wagner and family last

“We inesday moved into the west side

of the Smith property on Oden

sixect,

Mrs. Charlotte Meager, who had

been an invalid for several years,

had the misfortune to fall last week

and dislocate her hip joint. Paral-

ysis ig Supposed to have caused her

fo fall, 3
#r. and Mrs. Harry Bepler, ané

daught.-r Nellie of Rockwood, visited

Mrs. Bepler’s mother, Mary New-

man, on Gay street, several days last

week.

Hatiy Farner. of Sand Patch, and |

Thomas Garletz, of Kingwood, W. |

Va., were guests ab the home of

Frank Farner and family last Tues-

day.

Mr.

 

and Mrs. Simon Marteeny,

Mrs. Ira Fike, Mrs. Elias Marteeny,

Jr., and Simon Maiteeny, Jr.,

spent Tuesday of last week at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Beachy,

near West Salisbury

Miss [Elsie Boucher, spent last

week with relatives and friends near

Pittsburgh.

Clarence Menhorn has fully re-

covered from an attack of typhoid

fever and is able to be out again.

William, son of Mrs. Martha Walk-

er, on Union street, is suffering with

a slight attack of typhoid feyer.

Mrs. L. P. Young, was last week

ealled to Bellville on account of the

jllness of her mother, Mrs. C. S.

McCohn.

Miss Charlotte Cochrane, of Pitts

burgh, spent last week with her pa-

gents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coch-

rane, on Union street.

A. D. Shoemaker, and Lincoln

Folk, assistant snakeologist, of Niy-

erbon, passed through town on Sun-

day as they were taking advantage

of the fine sleighing.

Arthur Maust of Meyersd.le was

a visitor to the Farmer’s Institute on

Saturday.

Mrs. Frank Yoder, and children of

Hooversville spent last week with

Mrs. Yoder’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.

P. M. Connor, on Grant street.

Rev. W. W. Wagner preached in

$he lccal Lutheran church on Sun-

day at 2:30 p. m., the Rev. L. P.

Young, whose appointment Rev.

Wagner filled, preached in the Grace

Lntheran church, at Altoona Sunday

morning.

Edgar Roberts, of Westernport,

Md., who for a number of years was

3 News ltems of Interest From Near-by Places, Gleaned by The

4 iii Thursday evening a large were visitors at the home of W. B.

sleighing party came over from |

stop very long after the gun was

discharged

pened

D. J. Stevanus, of Grantsville,

Md., and G. J. Stevanus of Springs

St evanus and family last Fridry.

One day last week Frank Swartz-

welder, one of our modern nimrods,

shot a grayfox the pelt of which

would certainly be hard to beat for

size and quaiity of furs.

Albert B. Lowry, newly commis-

sioned Justice of the Peace, has es-

tablished his office in the Sheppard

barber shop on the Red Men’s prop-

erty on Grant street.

Irvin Rayman was a Yyisitor to

Meyersdale on Monday evening but

got there too late to see ‘Mrs. Wiggs

of the Oabbage Patch.”

James Keifer, of McDonaldton, was

a Salisbury visitor on Saturday even-

ing in company with Frank Steyanus,

his brother-in-law, with whom he is

visiting while pursing a sore hand,

having lost a finger while at work

for the Brothersvalley Coal Com-

psny. ;
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GREENVILLE TOWNSHIP.

S. 8. Baer, was a town visitor last

Siturday and did not return until

unday about 2:30 p. m.

Jacob Baer, was a Sunday visitcr

at the home ot Nicholas Deitle.

One day last week Herman Baer,

shot at a red fox, but he did not

to see what had hap-|

G. A. Deitle and brother Charles

spent part of Saturday and Sunday

in Meyersdale.

Ephraim Deitle was a Meyersdale

visitor last Saturday.

J. H. Baer, of Pocahontas, crossed

the Alleghery mountains to see his

brother Albert of Vim.

Messrs. Ephraim, George and
Charles Deitle, were Sunday visitors

with Meyersdale friends.

M. A. Arnold is on the sick list at

present.

Dr. F.E. Sass, was a Cumberland

business visitor last Tuesday.
—epee

OHIOPYLE.
Beeson Joseph, of Dawson, spent

Sunday calling on friends near Ohio-

pyle.

Milton Herring spent Saturday and
Sunday at his home here on Garrett

street.

Miss: Ethel Conner was a Connells-

ville caller Saturday evening and

Sunday. :

Mrs. Harvey Morrison, of Sugar
Loaf, spent Saturday and Sunday with

Garrett street friends.

| teacher, was called home some time

and an ice cream supper was served.
The. following reported a good time:

Misses Annie Geiger, Grace and
Nannie Murray, Martha, Berdella and
Eliza Smith, Alpha Bittner, Edna

Howser, Enda Mankamyer, Alice,

Gertrude, Florence and Vera Peten-

brink; Messrs. Roy and Albert Deal
Ralph and Richard Mankamyer,

Franklin and Irvin Bittner, James

Geiger, Harrison Beal, Clarance

Christner, Allen Murray, Albert Fair,

Elmer, Norman and Samuel Peten-
brink. ;

Mr. Clarance G. Miller who teaches
the Sand Patch school spent Saturday

and Sunday in our town.

Berdella and William Smith were
Sand Patch visitors one day last week.

Matilda and John Knepp were
Meyersdale shopbers one day last
week.

Mr. Alfred Knepp made a business
trip to Somerset last Saturday.

Earle, son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Smith, who has been sick for some
time and has been operated on three

times, is slowly improving.

Mr. Walter Tucker, our school

ago on account of the sickness and
death ot his father. Mr. Franklin
Witt will teach until Mr. Tucker re-

turns.

INDIAN CREEK

M. E. Wyman of McKeesport, was
along the valley on business last

week.

James Miller and Jacob Cole heard
Billy Sunday at Pittsburg on Sunday.

J. Z, Lynn left for Stewarton and

Mill Run on Saturday on business.

A. P. Doorley spent Saturday night

at Scottdale on business.

Lige Stiers and daughter of rear

Mill Run, were calling on Connells-

ville friends last week.

L. F. Miller, of Rogers Mill, trans-

acted business in Connellsville on

Saturday.

F W. Stickel returned from Mag-
nolia on Saturday and is looking up

his business here.

H. I. Fisher left for his home in
Wilkinsburg on Saturday to spend a

few days with his family. .

Saturday was pay day at the Mec-

Farland mill and lumber camp,

Mr. and Mra. George Kraig from
Mount Nebo, spent Saturday visiting

Connellsville friends.

William Stickel of, Connellesville,

spent Saturday here among friends.

Bénjamin Johnson of Mill Run,

was calling on Connellsville friends

on Saturday.
re———————————
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iness caller Saturday.

Connellsville callers Sunday.

Mrs, T. C. Marietta spent Saturday

and Sunday with her mother Mrs.

Nolan, in Connellsville.

Mr. Torrence, a coal inspector, had

an exciting time Friday afternoon.

He hired two bronecho ponies from A.

A. Corristan the liveryman and start-

ed for the country to inspect some

coal lands neaa Farmington. He was

accompanied by Oral Jackson and

while on the Tannery hill the animals

became frightened and started off in

a run. The two men jumped from

the buggy. ;

Miss Charlotte Felton who has been

in Pittsburgh for the past seeveral

months arrived at her home here Sun-

day.

Oar] Slagle and William Welsh ,of

Humbert, arriyed at their home here

yesterday.

visitor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jonathen Tissue of

Bethelboro spent Saturday and Sun.

day with Ohiopyle friends.

Mrs. Frank Bailey was a Connells-

ville and Scottdale visitor Saturday

and Sunday.

Miss Flossie Harbaugh of Maple

Summit was a caller here yesterday.

EERETt et,

MANCE, PA.

Prop hauling is the order of the

ay.

There was quite a cut off of men

along the Baltimore and Ohio rail-

road.

George Smith and Harold Keefer

were Mance visitors Sunday.

The Cook Brothers
visitors Thursday last.

j=
"

were Mance

The Keefer Brothers are cutting

wood for Mrs. Boyer, at this place.

There were quite a crowd of young

people attended church services at

Glencoe Sunday.    employed by Jennings Bro

been employed by th T

Century Mig.,

bookkeeper )
duties the forepart of las3 t

  

 

  caller at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

| Charles Keefer, Sunday last.

  
reial andSubscribe for The Comme

t the news.

 

John Holt was a Connellsville "bus- |

 

Miss Anna Nicholson was a Bidwell |

Mrs. Leslie Smith was a welcome |

The funeral services of Walter J.

Tucker, Sr., was conducted in the

| Brethren church by Elder E. K. Hos-

| tetler, on Sunday afternoon. He is

survived by his widowand the follow-

ing children:—Joseph of Washington,

| Pa., John, Walter, Thomas and Miss

Mamie at home.

The Union Sunday school conven-

tion of Garrett, was held Sunday

afternoon and evening in the Garrett

opera house. y

John Nelson, who was hurt a few

weeks ago in the Enterprise mine is

able to be about the house.

Mrs. John Martin of Pittsburg, is

visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.

Louis Christner.

Irwin Christner of Cumberland,

was a visitor to Garrett on Sunday.

Lloyd Schrock,son of Elias Schrock,

is down with diphtheria.

Dr. R. T. Pollard has returned from

a business trip to New York.
e
n
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VIM.

Wilson Walker, 8. M. Gnagey and

Russel Engle, three school directors,

and Joe Ebaugh, visited our schools

on Wednesday of last week.

John Cosgrove of Lonaconing, Md.,

spent Thursday last with Wm. Engle.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Shuck were call-

ed to Cumberland, Md., last Friday

on account of the serious illness of’

Mrs. Shuck’s brother, Filmore May.

Andrew Stein and family of Meyers-

dale, spent Sunday with Wm. Seg-

gie’s.

John Bangard spent Sunday in-Sal-

isbury with friends.

A sleighing party composed of our
young people went to Berkleys Mill,

on Monday night last,

P. C. Miller and Elias Fike attend-

ed the Farmer’s Institute in Salis-

bury, last Thursday and Friday.

Mrs. Hudda Bird spent Monday in

Cumberland, Md.

Miss Grace Fike is reported on the

| sick list at present.

    

  
 

Saturday.

business one day last week.

having spent the past week in Pitts-
burgh attanding the Billy Sunday re-

vival.

in town Saturday"

calling on friends in town Saturday.

burg has been the guest of friends in

town lastweek.

Markleysburg, were guests of the lat-
ter’s mother, Mrs. James Watson on

West Side Saturday.

Elyin and Estra, of Iowa, are spend-
ing a couple of weeks with friends
in this vicinity.

the Fancy Work Club at her home
Friday evening.

son James have returned home from
a week’s visit with Mrs. Anspach’s
sister Mrs. J. C. Lowry.

home atter having been the guest of
Mrs. William Barkley in Addison last

Week.

teacher, spent Saturday and Sunday

with her parents mr. and Mrs. Kulus

Augusune.

was tue guest of hersister, Mrs. Har-

vey Snipley one day last week.

in town on business one day last week.

spending a few days with his brother,

Milton Clark, and his sister,

Russell Gerhart.

friends in Mckeesport from Saturday
until Monday.

Saturday and Sunday attending the
Billy Sunday revival.

returned home after having spent
several days with the latter’s parents

Mr.

Listonburg.

B. S. Rush, the B. & O. station @

. agent, moved in the L. A. Beabes

Marshall and George Morrison were | property on Market street, last week.

D. L. Miller was in Pittsburg. on

Clay Show’has returned home after

Harry Campbell, of Humbert, was

Miss HelehRobinson, of Ursina, was

Miss Nellie Sterner, of Markleys-

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Glower, of

Joseph Show and two daughters

Mrs. George Phillippi entertained

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Anspach and

Mrs. Jean Crawshaw has returned

Miss Edith Augustine, the Newbury

Mrs. Ernest Cross, of Harnedsville,

Harry Campbell, of Humbert, was

Joseph Clark, of near Listonburg,is

Mrs.

George Morrison was the guest of

George McDonald was in Pittsburg

Mr. and Mrs. Russel Gerhart have

and Mrs. Edward Clark near Mrs. Anna Fleming, of Morgantown
is the guest of Mrs. John Fick, this

week,

Misses Grace Stark and Mayme
Gerhard were guests of Mrs John
Burnworth Saturday and Sunday.

Thomas Brown, of Connellsville,

spent Sunday visiting his mother,

Mrs. J. R. Brown.

Miss Frances Parker of Ursina, was

calling on friends in town Sunday

afternoon. :

tebikie oitee

SIPPLEVILLE.

Mrs. W. Aukley spent Tuesday

with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bittner of Glade

Qity were seen in our town last Tues-

day. ‘

Miss Matilda, the second daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. Aukley, had the

misfortune to fall at the school house
last Wednesday and injured her eye.

J. W. Forest, the hustling butcher
of Glade City, was a business visitor

in Sippleville last Thursday.

Mrs. Lucy Albright visited relatives

in Salisbury, Friday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. L A. Smith spent

Salisbury.

John Wilson of Connellsville, took

dinner with Mrs. Lucy Albright on

Sunday.

Stanley Poelly of Meyersdale, was

Sunday visitor in Sippleville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Eaton and son of
Detroit, Mich., who had been visit-
ing relatives and friends here, left on

Tuesday morning for their homes.
epee.

WEST END SUMMIT TWP.

Nelson Sanner will make pit ties
and mining props as long as the tim-

ber lasts.

Seward Marker is jerking up the
mountain limestone all winter.

Jacob Burkholder is very busy get-
ting out lumber for his new barn.

George Growall made 800 props and

hauled them to Garrett.

Farmer Wm. M. Enfield got a lot
of saw logs sawed which he has for

sale.
memset

Olive Oil for Shoes.

Patent leather shoes may be kept
in good condition during the cold
weather by rubbing them with a
little olive oil and polishing with a
piece of Canton flannel. This will
keep the leather from cracking and
the shoes will always appear new.

 

 
Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S  "FOLEY KIDNEYPILLS
| FOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER

 

Sunday with relatives and friends in|.

OF THE

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
MEYERSDALE, PA,

At Close of Business, January 13, 1914.
 
 

Cash....... cn essere

 
ATTNNRpap rn

Capital Stoek.... ....... teeeie....$ 65,000 00

Surplus..................a 100,000 00
Undivided Profits..... ..:......... 18,673 30

Circulation ....0... 00s ie as ae es 65,000 00
Deposits... ...0. 0.0... 761,603 48

RESOURCES
Loans and Investments... ......... $ 744,028 74

U. S. Bonds......... ea an 77,000 CO
Banking House........ hens 29,300 00
Due from Banks and Reterve Agents 105,899 03

54,049 01

$1,010,276 78

 

LIABILITIES

$1,010,276 78

 

 

SEVERAL DISEASES OF FOWLS

Excellent Little Remedies Given for

Many Ills of the Poultry—Handy

to Keep Around.

For cases of diarrhoea, a diet of
boiled rice is excellent.

A little vaseline placed on the ton-

gue is excellent for pip.

An English cure for roup is three

drops of camphor on a piece of

bread.
Linseed meal will promote diges-

tion and regulate the bowels.

Citrine ointment is recommended |

for chickenpox.

One part cedar oil and two parts

vaseline make an ointment, recom-

mended in cases of sorehead or chick-

enpox.

A teaspoonful of fenugreek daily

in the soft feed, for ten fowls, is ex-

cellent for digestion. a

Chopped up pumpkin seed is said

to be a good remedy for tape worms

in poultry.
Another preventive of bowel trouble

is a teaspoonful of Venetian red in

a gallon’ of drinking water.
Bowel trouble in chicks is often

checked by mixing a little granlated

charcoal in the soft feed.

Nothing is better for a badly torn

comb or wattles than to wash the

sores with whiskey; after which coat
with vaseline. :

. For constipation, ten drops of sul-

phate of magnesia to each pint of

drinking water is recommended.

TO EXTRACT FOWL’S SINEWS

Operation Is Not Easy at.Best and Is
Extremely Difficult for Any Inex-

perienced Person.

  

For some ways of preparing a fowl

it is advisable to remove the sinews

of the bird, but this is an operation

that is not easy at best and that is

extremely difficult for an inexperi-

enced person unless he or she might

   
 

 

   
Extracts Fowl’s Sinews.

have one of the devices invented by

a New Hampshire man. To a box at

tached to the wall are two claw arms,

one of them stationary and the other

yieldingly affixed by a strong spring.

A horizontal arm that is hinged to the

wall near the floor is attached by

a chain to the spring claw arm. The

chicken’s leg is thrust up through the
spring arm and the claw made fast
to the stationary arm. Pressure of

the foot on the horizontal arm below

pulls the fowl down, but the sinews

that lead from the claw into the leg
are stripped cleanly from the flesh.

 

Hard Soap.
 

Soap that is allowed to dry and
hardenlasts twice as long as if used
when fresh. Therefore, it is cheaper

fo buy in quantities and keep it in a CASTORIA

 

   lace.dry|

 

RECENT MARRIAGES

IN THE COUNRY.

Miss Ida Belle Hoyle, and Wesley
Mishler, both of Brothersvalley town-
ship, were married at the court house,
by Marriage License Clerk Bert F.
Landis.

Miss Edna B. Kurtz, and Ray W.
Forquer, both of Addison, were mar-
ried at Addison, by Rev. H. C.
Thomas.

Miss Goldia V. Stahl, and M. Guy
Shaulis, both of Lincoln township,
were married at Friedens, by Rev. J.
C. McCarney, pastor of the Friedens
Lutheran church.

Miss Lillie M. Barndt, of Allenyale,
and Stephen Merringer, of Kuhn, Pa.,

were married at Lavansville, by Rev.

ville Lutheran church. enn

Miss Harriet Landis of Shanksville,
and Chauncey L. Davis, of Somerset:

township, "Were married at Johns:
town, by Rev. William MecCullum.

Miss Ella May Shaffer of Somerset,
and William Howard Mosholder, of
Milford township, were married at

Somerset, by Rev. H. A. Buggington,
pastor of the Somerset U. B. church.

ssrenin /

Big Saving to Farmeis. |

During’ a recent outbreak of hog

cholera in eastern Allegheny County
agents of the State Livestock Sanitary
Board, under the direction of Dr. C.

J. Marshall, State Veterinarian, vac-
cinated 350 hogs. The losses following
this work were only about 3 per cent

as compared with a usual loss of near-
ly 80 per cent in any active outbreak
of this disease wnere serom treatment
is not carried out by the Board, and
in addition the, spread of infection

was checked. °
eee.

No Diff rence.

The Proof is Here the Same is
Everywhere.

For these who seek relief from kid-
ney backache, weak kidneys, blad-
der ills, Doan’s Kidney Pills offer
hope of relief and the proof is here
in Meyersdale the same as every-

where. Meyersdale people have
used Doan’s and Meyersdale people
recommend Doan’s the kidney rem-
edy used in America for fifty years.
Why suffer? Why run the risk of
dangerous kidney ills—fatal Bright’s
disease. Here’s Meyersdale proof.

Investigate it.

W. T. Jones, Méyersdale, Pa., says:
“One of our family was feeling very
bad about six months ago. His back

ached terribly,he could’t sleep and’
was so lame in the morning that he
couldn’t bead over to tie his shoes.
He saw Doan’s Kindey Pills adver-
tised and got a box. This one box
cmred him. He always recommends
Doan’s Kidney Pills to his friends.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get

Doan’s Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Jones recommends. Foster -Mil-

burn Co. Prop., Buffalo, N. Y.

DEAD LETTER LIST.

Letter—John C. Miller.
Card—Meyersdale & Salisbury Rail

way Co.
| Jan. 24,1914.

 

  
J. F. NAUGLE, P. My)

   

H. M. Petrea, pastor of the Lavange,,,,hy
ae
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